All the primers used for gene amplification were listed as Table S2 .
sites to give the plasmid pTrc2.
The plasmid pBbA5c was modified in order to incorporate multiple cloning sites (MCS) designed to facilitate the addition of future genes. Briefly, the fragment containing BglII, PstI, NotI, AflII, PacI and NheI restriction sites was amplified with the primers MCS-5FPBgl/MCS-3RPNhe using plasmid pACYCDuet-1 as the template. Then this fragment was digested by BglII and NheI, and ligated into the same restriction sites of plasmid pBbA5c to yield the plasmid pBb0, a pBbA5c derivative with novel MCS.
The tyrA *syn was amplified with primer pair Ptet-tyrA-5FPPst/tyrA-3RPPst to generate a 2 DNA fragment with the upper end flanking with the constitutive P Ltet promoter and RBS sequence.
The fragment was then digested and ligated into pBb0 via the PstI site to give the plasmid pBbA5c-tyrA *syn . To facilitate cloning the following genes downstream of tyrA *syn , the direction of gene tyrA *syn on this plasmid was opposite to gene lacI. Subsequently, gene aroG *syn was amplified with the primer pair aroG-5FPPst/aroG-3RPNot using the synthesized gene as the template, and the resulting gene fragment with individual RBS was then cloned into pBbA5c-tyrA *syn via PstI and NotI sites to yield the plasmid pBbA5c-tyrA *syn -aroG *syn . The gene ppsA was amplified using the primer pair ppsA-5FPNot/ppsA-3RPAfl, and cloned into the plasmid pBbA5c-tyrA *syn -aroG *syn via restriction sites NotI and AflII, generating the plasmid pBb1. Thus the three genes tyrA *syn , aroG *syn and ppsA were driven by the P Ltet promoter in an operon.
The gene tktA was amplified using primer pair tktA-5FPBgl and tktA-3RPPac, and the PCR product was digested wtih BglII and PacI, and cloned into pBb0 under control of the P lacUV5
promoter. The P lacUV5 -tktA fragment was amplified from the above plasmid with primers Plac-tktA-5FPAfl/tktA-3RPPac by PCR, and the gene product was digested, and inserted into the plasmid pBb1 via AflII and PacI restriction sites. The resulting plasmid was designated as pBb1-tktA. The aroE gene was amplified from the genome of E. coli MG1655 by PCR with primers aroE-5FPPac and aroE-3RPNhe, and the resulting DNA fragment was subsequently cloned into pBb1-tktA via restriction sites PacI and NheI yielding plasmid pBb2
The aroD gene was amplified from the genome of E. coli MG1655 by PCR with primers aroD-5FPBam and aroD-3RPPst, and the resulting DNA fragment was digested with BamHI and PstI, and cloned into pBb0 downstream of the P lacUV5 promoter, generating pBbA5c-aroD. The codon-optimized variant of aroB op gene fragment was generated by PCR with the primers 3 aroB-5FPPst/aroB-3RPNhe. The yielding DNA fragment containing the variant of aroB op was digested with PstI and NheI, and ligated into pBbA5c-aroD, generating plasmid pBbA5c-aroD-aroB op . The P lacUV5 driven aroD and aroB op fragment was amplified by PCR from above plasmid with primers Plac-5FPNhe/aroD-3RPNhe. The resulting DNA fragment was then digested with NheI, and inserted into plasmid pBb2, yielding pBb3. 
